Strategic Planning Session
Ten Strategic Priorities for 2007 – 2010*

1. Establish a Legislative Committee
2. Obtain a State General Revenue Appropriation
3. Reorganize the Commission Committees
4. Pro Se – Provide Education for Judges and Clerks
5. Educate the Legislature
6. Pro Se – Educate Lawyers to overcome market resistance
7. Provide Technology Sustainability
8. Education Campaign for the Bar and Courts
9. Pro Bono - Recruitment Campaign
10. Pro Se – Establish Additional Self-Help Centers

* In priority order
Interrelationship Among Ten Commission Priorities

[with priority level identified by its number]

Legislative Committee [1]
1. Educate the Legislature [5]
2. Obtain a State General Revenue Appropriation [2]

Court Assistance [Pro Se] Committee
1. Educate Judges and Clerks [4]
3. Establish Self-Help Centers [10]

Pro Bono Committee
1. Statewide Recruitment Campaign [9]

Legal Services Committee
1. Sustain Technology [7]

Education/Communications Committee
1. Education of the Bar and Courts [8]